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Artid€€ ofihe Japanese Constitution is well know for making Japan the only war-renouncing country of the
world. The Article 9 of the Japanese Constitution) is a clauseln the Nationaltonstitution ot j"p"n o,iUi*inj
war as a means to settle international disputes involying the state.The Constitution came into effect on t'rtaii3.'1947. following World War ll. ln its text the Japanese state formally renounces the sovereign rignt oi beili-g;r.*v
and the right to maintain armed forces with war potentials. While the initial purpose of inct;ding-this artictiin
the Consthution lYas-to prevent Japan.from re-militarizing itself after the Second World Wat Oit tt 

" 
po"t ai

development of pacifist ideologies and peace movementa in Japan has shown that this article has transcended
from just being a law in the constitution and has acquired a life of its own as the guiding iaeologv toi poiiwar
pacifism in Japan. Hence, there is alrr/ays strong opposition by the Japanese peop'i" to Jny att"ri,pt by'th; state
to revse and reinterpret the constitution This paper will try to understand the irirpact of Article S on'po"t*ii
pacifism. in Japan by-analy2ing the specific case of religioui pacifsm in Japan. The Buddhists regard thi wir-
renouncing clause of Article 9 as reflecting the teachi;gs of non-violence of Budahism.Tne papdiwitt iao compu..the postwar pacifism of Japanese religious organization! to their prewar support to war by ihe Japanese staie
based on the concept of 'holy war' or lust wrr,.
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Triangle relationship among global warming, warfare and nuclear power is presented for deliberate discussiorrsfor the world peace. lt is not v/ell known th;t energy used for oet;ating evils was rationalizea *itn ,"" .i .l"'
agreement issues in Kyoto Protocol of CoP 3 regJidless of possible oitcome of global warming. r,lr"iu"i fo*",initially started.to avoid global warming as a pea-eful utilization of nuilear energy in Japan, out-"tt ot tnu riutt.",power plants situated in the beautiful environment along sea coasts were shut iirwn atter fuiustti-"-ai"""t".
:.10_LL llt-.:Cl " 

few.nuctear power.ptants reopened-operation in 20l5 through officiat authorization, manyolTlerent problems remain unsolved with many protesting movements against re;peration underway. As nuilearpower plants yields Plutoniurn to be used for pioducing nuclear weapon-s which would bring aooutierious 
-'

damages to the global environment. Although Japan oins such a high technology th"t 
"ort-ta 

,"nrf""trie nu"tearweapons with 50 tons of Plutonium stored so far, she. would never kiep. importiio. manuiactrr" nu"i""r ,"""pon"
owing to her peaceful constitution. Several countries in Asia now possess nuclear weapons for national security.but everyone should realize that it would be no use of possessinq nucle;. weapon". r"ipo.t"n"" oi proi""linq
natural environment cannot be overstressed for coexistence of d-ifferent species of tiving creatuieJon-ea;n'without resorting to absurd warfare.
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one of the rnost important issues about inter-religious relations in Banjarmasin is the existence of Bethel churchesin Mustim virrages. As minoritv. christianitv in a"",t1ir"il', ,i"". tioffi tnop o. r,.rL ,";ij;;;; ph.;;i; ;:r"hipactivities which thev call as ci'rurches and-have n6 resembr" J"ri 
""-ir,i 

nor.es of worship. Almost a Bethetchurches have no religion svmbol such 
""..ro"" 

o. t"ti. 
"-u;il;"": tl",r activities s lt escatate tension fromalongside and triggered mishandle action from fo""L gor"rnri";ii """ ''

on the other hand [/uslim in Baniarmasin also divided into some parts in responding this issue. one side, some ofthem assists minoritv activities. piovide shiero ana I;il"; ;;:i#;;'Bether chrrches. Meanwhire, some othersput pressure to christianity and take actron to retocaiJ ct,uil'neJ'a-m'ii rr,lrsrim virrase.
In the First this paper will Dortrav of christianity efforts in preserving and building their church existence amid themaiority The second section witr exotore trow M'u"ri.-ciiitiL""l-rv liiEript h handling diiference and conflict as welas buitd rerationship and torerance betwl;; ih;;. j; th";;; *iir'u",,'ji"'i,i'rot" ot ro"ar government to dear the rssue.
Based on Karl Marx s theorv about conflict and religion, this paper at least wr,t prove two things. First, asmulticultural region. multicu,tural peoole has strong-aUifiW in 

'esiaof isiil-oairers" commr-niiie.. s""""i,v, g5;."rent intervention ano misnanat"*lTTY_19"tion 
and managing confljct in

conflict and chaos. d u lsnanote on re gton tssues tends to tead people into
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and Environmental preservation through Traditional System of Saniri, Moluccas,
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The achievement of multicultural counlry as like Indonesja is the ability to maintain its territorial integrity. lndonesiahas a huge number of rocar qenius whicri nr" .rjtipre ?,r*it"". ,iJi"iiri,.."r, of conflict resorution, but arsomaintenance of harmony among diverse groups. i"i"i""i" 
""iii*IiJ"ces between peopte and the naturarenvronment.

Local genius which vary accordinq to the state of society and the naturar environment and has proven to besocial capital in conflict resolution and maintaining tne ;i;oir"nt"ii",.nonir"tion is a part of main resource forpreservation multicuttural policies and environmeitaf ir"t"l*Oitii' 
"i *"UThe structure of the viraqes in rndonesia owned particurar system such as urage government system in westsumatra south sumatra oovernment ctan ana ifsieri-oi$;;;ii;;.ili.;. r he svstems contain not onrv system ofadministrative services buit arso customs servicsand even n"" 

" 
i""oLJron mecnanrsm rn conrict cases.

The traditional system of saniri. in addition to-work as the government system, plays a role in the preservation otnatural environment and prevention the harmtur erptoitiiio-n-oi r"irr" *n"n can Iead to the communal conflict.ln the system of saniri. there is sasi institution;. a.!i 
"ilirj, t",. i""ir"ce, oans att public activities retated to theutilization or taking certain avair of a sea area untir when s"ii or s"" op-"-n tte sea and ret the community enjoythe sea together. Durinq Ambon conflia. saniri as pa;;; ;;";:"f;r;!nrrrct resorutron had prevented the moremassive destruction in the island of Seram.
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